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REPUBLICAN

STATE TICKET

For Governor,
SAMUEL W. PENNYPACKER,

of Philndolpliiii,

For Liontenaut Governor,
WILLIAM M. BROWN,

of Luwronce county.

For Secretary of Intornnl Affairs
ISAAC B. BROWN,

of Erio county.

COUNTY TICKET

For Prothonotnry, Register and
Recorder,

VICTOR COREY
of Grooue.

For County Commissioner,
PIERRE M. NILIS
of Milford borough.

For County Treasurer,
ROCKWELL a. HEIDENTHAL

of Mntiimoras,

For County Auditor,
A31ERICU8 II. DOWN

of Palmyra.

For Representative,
ALFRED S. DINGMAN

of Milford borough.

A high wind Tuesday did some
damage at Forest Park in Lehman
and upset the railroad station at
Bushkill.

Gifford Pinobot of the St. Louis
world's fair department will soon
start for the Philippines to examine
the islands' forests ami make a col
leotion of specimens.

Rt. Rev. James H. Van Buron
bishop of Porto Rioo, who rooently
visited Milford, has been appointed
to the oversight of the Cuba mis
sion and will return to the island iu
November.

Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Prioe of
Branchville drove over yesterday
and enjoyed a dinner at Schanno's

Mrs. A. N. Roe is visiting her
father, J. C. West
brook and arranging for his remov
al to Branchville.

Hon. J. J. Hart of Moutolair oamo
op yesterday.

Prof. Ed. Westbrook of Ridge
wood, N. J., is spending a few days
in town.

A preliminary injunction has been
awarded restraining and prohibiting
the county commissioners of Monroe
from interfering with the tracks of
the Stroudsburg railway company
on the Pocouo bridge.

The state normal school of East
Stroudsburg opened Monday with
very large attend a nee.

Henry McClare and wife of Brook-
lyn, who have been spending the
summer at the Uunbert cottage,
have returned to that city.

Albert F. Simons of Greene and
P. R. Cross of Palmyra were in town
yesterday. -

W. R. Willis and family, who
have spent the summer at the Bluff
House, left for their city home
today.

Andrew Yettor of Blairstown has
twenty-seve- tenants in Newton,
N. J., and wants to build houses be-

fore snow flies to make the number
thirty. Such men are valuable to a
community.

The Sussex Register says no ex-

tensive grounds are more neatly
kept than tlioSa of Dr. M. N. Arm-

strong and it also lauds his garden
and says lie iias a novelty iu a yel-

low Bweot corn, named Hill's Golden
bveet, because lLo aooil was ob-

tained of County Superintendent
Hill.

Judtje Craig has granted a decree
Bet l ing aido the recent election for
directors .ind oliioora ot the Dela-
ware Vulh y railroad and r'stiaiuit:g
the dirt c or- cho.M'ii St fit 1st fruin
everi-i-,ip- the functions of their
ctlutu ui ul iurihur oi Jer of the
fcvuit.

At ens
HALF 711Z COST

Lion GoffcD
has better strength and
flavor than many
ed "fancy" brands.

Bulk coflee at the same of'
price is not to be com
pared with Lion in quality.

In l lb. air tight,
scaled packages.

Methodist Church Jottings.
(By Rkv. C. E. eci'DDKK.)

The topio for next Sabbath morn
ing is "World Renovation by Means
of the Church" and for the evening

How to Kill the Church." This
will be followed by "How to Make
the Church Alive "

Epwoi th League rally at Epworth
church, Matamoran, September 23d

Quarterly conforenne will be held
at this church on the 18th. Let, any
who are in arrears financially turn
in the cash by next Sabbath bo that
a co:nplete report may be presented
at this conference.

The prayer meeting topics for the
present will bo upon the Christian
ity of Jesus. At the prayer service
next week a contrast will be drawn
between spiritual power and that of
money. Jesus promised power,
Was it that of the dollar?

Let special attention be given to
the prayer sorvicos that the spiritu
al activity of the church may result
in the salvation of the unsaved. No
service of the church affords better
opportunities for personal effort
than these midweek meetings. Shall
we not make them an increased
power this season?

Arrangements are being made for
oottage prayer services to be held
this autumn and winter. These
services bring us close to a number
of people who do not attend the reg
ular prayer services of the church
and we trust that great good may
be done not only to the homes that
we enter bat also to all who give
their thought and prayer to the ap
plication of the Christian religion to
the home life.

At the teachers' meeting beld
last Thursday evening it was dooid
ed to organize a normal class and
Harry Dewitt was appointed a com
mi ttee of one to oanvass the church
and Sabbath school to see how many
desired to take up the normal
studies. This is a most praisewor
thy work and it is the earnest de
sire of the pastor that a goodly mini
ber may join the class and receive
the benefit of a close study of the
Bible.

Imitation Jewels
An enormous trade is now done

in imitation jewels which are made
by many clever prooesses. "Ve
neered diamonds" are among the
latest things of the sort. A paste is
made of real diamond dust and
aoid. This is rolled out into very
thin sheets, cut to the propor shape
and cemented firmly upon a piece of
clear glass of the requisite form.

m

McKialey Day
Governor Stone has issuod a proo

lamation recommending that Sun
day, Sept. 14, the first anniversary
of the death of President William
MoKinley, be reverently observed
by the people and that memorial
services be held in all the churches

The will of the lato Prescrtt R
Gorman of Greene lately probated
bequeaths all his personal property
and the use of the real estate during
life to his wife, Hannah E., after
h')r death real estate to be equally
divided between his daughter, Viola
hi , and his grandson, Cecil M
Hnzelton, and appoints his daugh
ter, Ida S., iyd P. R. Cross exec
utors.

1mm

The only kind of consump-
tion to fear is " neglected
consumption.

People are learning that con
sumption is a curable disease.
It is neglected consumption
that is so often incurable.

At the faintest suspicion of
consumption pet a bottle of
Scott's Emulsion and begin
regular doses.

The use of Scott's Emulsion
at once, has, in thousands
cases, turned the balance
favor of health.

Neglected consumption does
not exist where Scott's Emul-
sion is.

Prompt use of Scott's Emul-sig- n

checks the disease while it
can be checked.

Si lid lur free t

SCOTT & liUWNE, Chemist,
Ntw Monk, I

Presbyterian Chroniclings

(By Ilcv. E. M. Pineiul.)

Next Bibtmth's servicps will be
the last before the fall mooting of
'rosbytory which convenes at Pali

sades Monday evening. The ser
vices of the day will be made espec
ially attractive from a musical point

view on nccoaut of our having
Prof. Edward Wcstbrook, Mas.
Doc, and Professor at the Grand
Conservatory of Music of New York
city, who will preside at the organ.
The sermon in the morning will be
on church attendance and it is do- -

sired that our people will make a
spooitil effort to be present. In the
evening a song sorviee will take the
place of the usual sermon.

We most bf artily congratulate our
sister denomination, the Church of
the Good Shepherd, on the past
twenty-liv- e years of their existence
and usefulness. It is most becom
ing to mark the anniversaries of
faithful service in the Lord's king
dom. May the pa Mi to the future
be brighter and brighter till the full
dawn of that perfect day for which
all Christendom yearns.

The tune of year lias now come
when we should rally our rally
for concentrated earnest christian
endeavor for the winter. Let there
bo no delay in each one's response
to this call. Be more prompt in
attendance at the services which
always begin on the hour for which
they are announced. Tarliness
always disturbs those who make the
effort to bo on time and also remem
ber that each service has a distinct
beginning)as well as a middle and
ending.

It was with the greatest of pleas
ure that we had Mrs. unarles
Lithgow with us o'gain last Sunday
morniTig. Her chinning Christian
spirit mid manner ror.dors it
blessing to hoar her sing the sacred
themes of the gospel story. We
hope she may favor us again before
she leaves for her homo in New
York city.

Next Lord's Day morning Mrs
Hulslander's child will bo baptised
This is always a beautiful and im
pressive ordinanoe when believing
parents give tbeir children to the
Mastor and covenant, to bring them
up in the fear and admonition of
the Lord. The pistor hopes that if
there are other children to be bap
tised that they may bo presented at
this time.

CRANBERRY FLOWERS.

Bentles of m. How illoom with
Which Bat Few of I'm Are

One of the daintiest of wild flowers
of June is the blossom of that time-
honored concomitnnt of roast turkey.
the cranberry. While, however, ev
fcrybody knows the bnrry, few are ac
quainted with the flower, for the peat
oogs where it blows in the choice fel
lowship of the stately pitcher plant
and the golden club, and of many
rare orchid, are quite remote from
the beaten paths of travel, says Coun
try Life in America.

The cranberry plant is a small,
slender, somewhat trailing phrub,
with the neatest of evergreen leaves,
from amid which a few threadlike
stalks lift their nodding flowers
When fully expanded the pink lobes
of each corolla are curled back like
lily's, and from the heart of them
the compressed stamens protrude in
the shape of a spear-poin- t or beak.
The Imaginative may see in thin long-beake- d

little blossom a resemblance
to a tiny crane's head, whence some
hard-presse- d etymologist has thought
to derive the word cranberry that
Is, crane-berr-

Those who like to make a place on
Hie home table for oddities and rari-
ties of the plant world may well in-

clude in their lint for June a few
sprays of the cranberry vine in
bloom the unfamiliar, alert blos-
soms, looking brightly out from their
green bower, bi ii g sure to delight all
Mower-lovin- g visitors.

TOOK DOWN THE WALL.

Drom-Muls- er Made a tinrnm Thai Wa
Too 11 it to tie! Throuvb.

the Duor,

It was in the days when big bass
drum! were in vogue, and the bigger
they couid be mude the more they
were appreciated, says the Baltimore
Kun. it was a common thing then
to Hee a great bass drum moving
along behind the band, apparently on
a pair of little leg, vigorously pound-
ed by little arms and completely hid-
ing the man. There was great ri-

valry among the bands to have the
largest drum, and the makers would
stretch the akin to the fullest extent
to make it cover the barrel of the
largest circumference.

One ambitious drum maker, deter-
mined to outdo all previous perform-
ances, got his material together in a
hack room of his little one-ey- house
on a narrow street and built hia
drum. It was the largest, certainly,
that had ever been constructed, and
its tone was us Oeep and sonorous as
a cathedral gong. There it stood, the
pride of Kast Baltimore and a monu-raen- t

to the fame of the engineer
who const met ed it. But, un fortu-
nately, the engineer had failed to
take measurements of the door and
window. The small room whs nearly
filled with the immensity of the prod-
uct of his laborious zeal in a good
cause. But it was of no earthly use
there, n:.d to In nd it on solid earth
the milker was ruiutiy obliged to re-rn-

part of the wail, end the cost
of this ("aesarean operation greutly
reduced the profits of the production.

Disfigured Skin
Wntod Hiunrles and dpcylnj( bones.

Vhnt !

PfTifiila, 11 nlnne, is capable ot all that,
and nmre.

It if commonly marked by hunch9 In
the nerk. inHnmnifltioTifl in the even, dys-
pepsia, rtitrirrh, am! Rf?erol nYMHty.

It is always radically and permanency
rured by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Which eM'lfl all humors, cures all erup-
tions, and builds up the whole system,
whether young or old.
H.inrTi f'lni ciirellvi'V Flis tit? nnn firltntin(c""ftnl

cfithariic to take with Hood'a Karfaprll!.

PUZZLE THE WOMEN.

T1i Wnya of Government and fesla
lnltve Affnlrs Are Itewf ldertns

to Women V In Harm,

Two ladies from Massachusetts
were in the senate gallery one flay re-
cently when their escort, who was
showing them various objects of in
terest, pointed out the desks of Sena-
tors Hoar and Lodge, says the Wash
ington Star.

The desks, you see, said ths im
promptu guide, "are next to each
other."

'Oh," exclalmd one of the Indies. "I
know now what it means when it ia
sairl that senators are paired."

Stories of the mistakes which wom
en make concerning public matters art
always current at the eapitol. Tht
other day an eastern congressman r
ceived a letter from a lady in his dis
trict who asked him to look a f ter her
nephew, "lis is a secretary in thecab-ine- t

or something of the sort," wrote
the lady, and the congressman finally
found him acting as clerk to a very
subordinate official in the treasury de
partment. The eapitol guides tell the
story of the woman who, when told the
vice president presided over the senate,
said that she always wanted to see
Bryan.

'Tint Bryan is not vice "president,
explained the guide.

I thought he was. replied the lady.
"because he got almost as many votes
as McKinley."

And there is still another story of
the woman visitor to the eapitol who
asked the name of the secretary of
stare.

"Mr. Hay," was the reply.
"Mr. Hay?" queried the woman, in

surprise. That can t be, because Mr.
Hay is a member of the cabinet!

A Certain Cure lor Dysentery and Diarrhoea

"Some years ago I wos one of n

party that Intended making a long
bicycle trip," says F. L. Taylor of
New Albany, Bradford oounty, Pa.
"I was taken suddenly with diar-
rhoea, and was about to give tip the
trip, when Editor Ward of the La- -

ceyville Messenger suggested that I
take a dose of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. I
purchased a bottle and took two
doses, one before starting and one
on the route. I made the trip suc
cessfully and never felt any ill ef-

fect. Again last summer I was al
most run down with an attack of
dysentery. I bought a bottle of this
same remedy, and this time one
dose cured me," For 6ale by A. W.
Balch & Son, Matamoras, all drug
and general stores in Pike county,

Amatcnr Foreatrr.
Gardener Here, sir, are a few dead

trees that will have to be felled.
New Owner It s too bad to lose

them; why not raise dried fruit on
them? N. Y. Times.

Referred to an Kipert. .

Freddie How many words are there
in the dictionary, pa?

Ta Ask your ma, Freddie; she ub
most of them every day. Bo&ton Cour
ier.

Hl C'nnacltr.
"Mrs. Talkington's husband ought to

be a goon listener."
"He is. He ean listen to nearly 200

words a minute. Smart Set.

A Communication

Mr. Editor Allow tne to speak
few words in favor of Chamberlain'
Cough Remedy ,1 suffered for three
years with the bronchitis and could
not sleep nt nights. I tried several
doctors and various patent medicines
but could got nothing to give me
relief until my wife got a bottle of
this valuable medicine, which has
completely relieved me. W. 8.
Brockman, Bagnoll, No. This rem-
edy is for sale by A. W Balch &
Son, Matamoras, all drug and gen-
eral stores in Pika county.

To a man np a tree, the United
States has been having a pretty
hard time of it. According to Mr.
Bryan we havo been having only

temporal y prosjierity," while
Congressman Jackson of Kansas
now states "that the republican
prosperity is about over." What
the country really needs, in order
to give employment to the calamity
howlers, is to have some of the
large real large fine times of the
Cleveland-Wilso- low tariff regimf
of 1893-5- .

You assume no risk whon yon buy
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. A. W. Balch
& Sou, Matamoras, all drug and
general stores in Pike county will
refund your money if you are no!
satisfied after using it. It is every-
where admitted to be the most l

remedy in use for bowel
coiuphiiuls and the only-on- e that
never faihi. It is pleasant, safe and
reliable. 10--31

SALE. One two seated snrFORrey ftilh top, one light runabout
wagon, one set single harness, one
wolf hkin rube, two horse blankets
and two lap rol.es. Enquire at the
Jt'iu-:s- o.'lk'o, U

BARRELS OF SAMPLES.

Ov r Two Hundred Thonaand Trisl
Bottlos Sent Free by Mail.

By ppecial arrangement with the
m Miufacturers of that justly famons
Kidney medicine, I)r. David Ken-
nedy's Favorite Remedy, the read
ers or the I ikr County Press are
enabled to obtain a trial bottle and
pamphlet of valuable medical ad
vice absolutely free, by simply send-
ing their full name and pristofflee
address to the DR. DAVID KEN
NEDY CORPORATION, Rondout,
N. Y., and mentioning this paper,
the publisher of which guarantees
the genuineness of this liberal offer.

Of course this involves enormous
expense to the manufacturers, but
they have received so many grate-
ful lttrc from those who have
been benefited and cured of the var-
ious diseases of the Kidneys, Liver,
Bladder and Blood, Rheumatism,
Dyspepsia and Chronic Constipation
and all weaknesses peculiar to wo
men, that they willingly send trial
bottles to all sufferers.

Upon investigation it was found
that 91 per cent, of those who bad
used the trial bottle had received
such benefit from it that they pur
chased large sized bottles of their
druggists.

It matters not how sick yon are or
how many physicians have failed to
help you, send for a trial bottle of
this great medicine, it costs you but
a postal card, and benefit and cure
will most certainly be the result.

Favorite Remedy is the only kid
ney medicine that acts as a laxative

all others constipate.
Put some nrine in a glass turn

bier and let it stand 21 hours ; if it
has a sediment or if it is pale or dis
colored, milky or cloudy, stringy or
roPy. your Kidneys or Bladder are
in a bad condition. Dr. David K(

nedy's B'avorite Remedy speedily
cures such dangorons symptoms lis
poin in tho back, inability to bold
urine, a burning, scalding pain in
passing it, frequent desire to uri
nate, especially at night, the stain
ing of linen by your urine and all
tin unpleasant and dangerous effects
on the system produced by the use
of whiskey, wine or boer.

All druggists sell Dr. David Ken
nedy's Favorite Remedy in the new
50 cent size and the regular $1.00
size bottles.

Unele Hank in Washington.
We will send the value of one dol

nr and ten cents In booklet, con
aining twenty-seve- n pen and ink

photo-reduce- d sketches of Washing
ton life by mail for ten cents oash
or stamps. Queen Victoria knight
ed Sir John Tenniol for similar ar
tistio work in London. Your editor
has sample of this. NUTSHELL
Publishing Company, 1059 Third
Avenue, New York.

"In dealing with a man remember
that a spoonful of oil will go farther
than a gallon of vinegar." The
same may be said of ohildren
There is nothing so good for child
ren as the old fashioned castor oil
However much they may abbot it
it Is their best medicine for disor
ders of the bowels. In the more se
vera cases of diarrhoea and dysen
tery, however, Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
should be given after the oil oper
ates, and a quick cure is sure to fol
low. For sale by A. W. Balch
Son, Matamoras, all drug and gener
al stores in Pike county.

The demooratio campaign text
book is out. From now on the
thunder of the democratic orato
may bo heard throughout the land.

The 'book gives much attention
to imperialism and to the trusts but
strangely omits to say anythin
about free silver. Two recent edi
torials from the Commoner, printed
near the back of the book, seem to
be the only evidences of the exist
once, cot to say leadership of Mr
Win. J. Bryan.

"I am using a box of Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
aud I find them the best thing for
my stomach I ever used," says T
W. Robinson, justice of tho peace,
Loomis, Mich. These tablets not
only correct disorders of the stom-

ach but regulate tho liver and bow-

els. They are easy to take and
pleasant in effect. Price 25o per
box. For sale by A. W. Balch &

Son, Matamoras, all drug and gen-

eral stores in Pike county.

. Dura Tkla J V Toit
Jars of jelly. )ars of Jam,
Jars of eiitttd beef and ham.
Jam of China ginger nice,
Jars of mincemeat. Jura of spice.
Jars of orange marmalade.
Jars of pickles, all humemade,
Jars of Cordial elder wine.
Jars of honey suiertlne.
VV.juld lh oniy Jars these
Which occur in families!

Answers.

Cut this out and take it to A. W.
Batch and Son, Matamoras, all drug
and general stores in Pike county
and get a box of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. The
best phvsic. They also correct dis-
orders of the stomach. Price 25
ccuta,

CQfmiSSiONECS' SALE
Tim nnlpri(rnn(!, tin1 County CmnTnls-pioncr- s

nf tin' runnty of will flip
nl suited nitrl ll!iM;i ril ;f of Innd

cnniiiprritcd nt. !he Court. Ilniip la
Milfonl on T '

.1 r.V- IN, l'.l", !

:, 2 o lock p. 111.

INSKA1KI1 I.AMttS

IMnomlns; Grore Townftlilp

Wjm r.inti'O Interest., Trot
Nnmi' A nmt Cof. Tntnl

m WykofT IVfiT 3HU4I

Township

1(19 Monsc waist 47iii 71 6f:!

i rt'pno lownftlifp

507 Mniili. I; John Ml ROD 30 lir."
'3 Tinn mm-- John 77 V?il 8 M lmw

TilUMiniey Johnllo tl W 4 Sil 27 4(1

1,1'htiinn Townnlilp

144 Kling lim hnol II IBS 10 81 a 3 14 53

Tnwnnhlp

Grlor Clins nnd
liuur fliull 154 18 10 4f5 2:ill

SKATKII LANDS

llftware Towiifllilp

Intprost
Tax nd Cosfc Total

Llndrpdffp Dr Kdwnrd nr
l'ni Impd l:tu unimpd
iiiljohiiiiir litntls of Will
Hosuior ISO 75 $ 83 $59 H7

Clreene Township

Kpsslrr W.I nrfioaun- -

lniprt Frederick l)ub- -

ler No. 61 13 (13 4 49 18 41
klpp John A nr loon un- -

linpd ndj IiiihIb of Fe-
lix OlsommiT and
Honry K) f 6 7 S3 74

Laokftwrtxpn Towitnhlp

Brnmor N S est, 100n nn- -
iniptl Onrret C'oMiiifrer
No 2S ndj Innda of For
est Lake Af soc.iatiou . 23 08 4 85 27 fltj

Lehman Townnhip

Campbell William nr finn
limmpu nn,l Innds ol
Charles ('rump and
Ilnvid Kerr 8 (Mi Sffl 12 62

De Spotte C nr :?'tO;i un
impd 5a 45 8 18 63 63

Mllforrl Townnlilp

Mutt, Hull & Doolittln
nr 2ohi unimpd .Ins
Meiiso No 13 ml,j Iiiih'.h
nf P. A. (iulck nod
t thers 45 46 8 50 53 !

HKNIIY S. ALBKKiHT,
WILLIAM F. HI'.CK, Co. Com,
PIF.HIIK M. NILIS,

Comnirs' OHice. Aug. IS, 1002

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE

Estate of jriM'tnim Krmisp, deceased.
letters tristivnientnrv on tho ahovo estate

havintr been tfraiited to the undersigned,
all persons imlnhted to tho said estute are
requested to make payment, and those
havinir claims to present the same without
aomytoJUKi. uakuaka khai m;,

executrix
Matamnms, Pa

Or to her attorney, ALU KK1) MAHVlN

TRESPASS NOTICE. Notice is hereby
A iwn tnat trespassing upon the pro
perty of the undersigned in Milford town
ship. Pike county, Pa., for tho purpose of
minting, jinning or any other purposes is
strictly loruiuuen uuuer penalty ot t;;e law

M Jifl. . iM, liliAFT.

I ho Press
ice

Is prepared to do any
kind of ordinary

Job Printing:
Cards,

Posters,
Booklets,

Envelopes,
Bill Heads,

Statements,
Note Heads,

Letter Heads.
Or whatever you may

need. THE STOCK is of
good quality, THE WORK-
MANSHIP ueat, and the
PRICE IS RIGHT. We

solicit a trial
order and will then leave
you to judge of our claims.

TRY

ARMSTRONG'S
EMULSIOi)

OF

PURE
flOHlVEGIAfJ

COD LIVER OIL

Wi h Hypophosphites of
Lime and Soda for

COUGHS, COLDS
& GENERAL

DE-D-1 LITY.

SOc a bottle.
Mituufut-turt't- by

C. 0. ARMSTRONG,
im i.;it.

Dress making in all branches
Will go to tho house or do tho work
at hoiuo. Ail lire m Mauy Ludvvki,
iUoad street, iJUford.

William B. Kenworlhey, M. D.

Physician and Siirjrcon.
onirp nml rpsidcnpp flrond ptroot

n-.- t (,'ourHlotisp. Jin.FOKI), PA.

Dr. von dor Hcyde,
DCNTIGT,

Hrlck llnnsp tlppm-H- Ynnilrrnwu k Hotel
Hronil sirt f't, Milford Pn.

OFFICIO HOCUS: b to li n. m. ; 1 to
p. in.

H. E.Em erson, K. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

Firo Insurance.
OI.I HI I I Mil. K '1!!.MKS.

n ins i!KAoN.nr.B.
Charles G. Wood, Agt.

Surppnr t,V f. .?. Hurt.
f T'OlIico in Residence on Ann St.

Milford, Pike Co., Pa.

Backward
Season

Our Screen Poors must be
'

sold.
The brut ffinry do.r n llli (ixturrn rnmplrrn

regular ft Hp 91, no, 1
To close for . . . . p I 1 J

A plain rirtor rmmilete, rrgnlF r price
Vl.oi. to clone or . . , $1

Above ore natural wliite
wood and varnished.

WIN1IOW SClifiKSS

20c size i:c
2.)c size 18c

size 20c

Also extra high screens to
extend any width wanted.

Hoogland's,
PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

UP TOWN.

Table
Dainties.

Fresh groceries.
Canned goods.
Meats in every form.
Turkeys and chickens.
Oysters and vegetables.

Everything for an elegant
dinner at

GUMBLE BROS.
Harford St. Milford Pa.

LIVERY STABLES.

you want a stylish sin-

gle or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona-
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tasssl,
Corner Ann and Fourth streets

MILFORD PA.

Ryman & Wells

Millinery -:- - Department

fW Spring Goods
T,;lli.' Ti-i- .,1 H;iIm (.; tit .j.r,o

MlMtt' Trimmed Hf, Tml nml M mneH1

Trhnincil (fii.I Ifnt from KOo

H:ir Ti'humii'irl of All KiinN.

CHIFFON, ltl IIItON'S, FI.OWFIIS mi't

KIII.IIBK All Styl. K linn 1rlri..

ST1HK Hixl FANCY IIHV ; ; mi.
CljlllKS. H

PI3333 Ca!l and See Our
Stock. V;e Can Save

You Money.

an u Wells

NOTH'K All hum i , fishing or other
on llm pivm of riiu uniler-nt-hif- j.

Hiiu'it. in Diiiiomin T 011 liny- -
ii.onth.Uill urn) Ijwui'i'i) Tin kri, lb fur--
bilulru Ulidtr l;l)altv i,

('i! J. H'Hi.ttAU,
Dinionun wp., N.

Aliiy 17. lMUS. JOhEl-- 1' Boll.KAU.

I70R .SALE. A small farm locatedr .Mala turns, known Jim llu; lii'ti. ..r
lU'innarut. ptar.i', containing 21 ncivt.
h'iiu-i- Incat.-tl- w ll wuu-ivii- . Hoiimi anil
Jiani. Kruit jf all kindn. iiniiruvi-d-
'I'll Kj elrar. Kor Iitiuh. niiuu, utc, auiiit;o
Lock box G MiifoiU, fa.

Foley's Honey
cures colJs, prevents pneumonia,

r


